
These terms and conditions (the ‘Terms’) apply to your use of the Newcastle Falcons Season 

Membership Card distributed by Newcastle Rugby Limited. 

1. Your card is issued by, and remains the property of Newcastle Rugby Ltd.  It may only be used as 

described in these terms in participating areas of the business. 

2. Newcastle Falcons Season Membership Card may only be used by the named person on the card 

unless permission has been sought from Newcastle Rugby Limited. The card must be present for 

purchases at Kingston Park Stadium. Newcastle Falcons Season Membership unique card 

identification number located on the front of the card can be used for telephone purchases. Website 

purchases CAN NOT be made unless further communication states otherwise.  

3. If you have received a refund from your previous season ticket value, you card will be pre-loaded 

with that amount which can be used on the areas outlined below. You may add further value onto 

the card at any time by contacting the Ticket Office with relevant payment details.  

4. If you have any queries regarding the cash balance on your card, please email 

paul.bolton@newcastlefalcons.co.uk and allow for one working day to receive a response.  

5. The participating areas of the Stadium will be clearly marked and are as follows; 

1) Tap & Tackle, East Stand, Kingston Park  

* Food and Beverages (menu may be subject to change) 

2) 1877 Bar, East Stand, Kingston Park 

* Beverages 

3 & 4) West Stand Concourse, Kingston Park (2) 

* Beverages 

5) West Stand Corporate Bar, Kingston Park (you must have the relevant ticket to access this area) 

* Beverages  

6) Ticket Office, East Stand, Kingston Park 
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* Tickets for future matches (Newcastle Falcons (match and season tickets), Newcastle Thunder 

(match and season tickets), other matches at KP under the control of NRL. 

7) Retail Shop, East Stand, Kingston Park 

* Merchandise from both Newcastle Falcons and Newcastle Thunder 

8) Main bar, South stand, Kingston Park 

* Beverages  

You may also purchase tickets & merchandise over the telephone using your unique card 

identification number located on the front of your Season Ticket Membership Card. Tickets must be 

purchased one day before the relevant game.  

In addition, you may also use your balance on the following; 

1) Corporate table upgrade 

2) Club events (list to be communicated to Season Ticket Members) 

3) Any away trips organised by the Club 

4) Community Coaching Camps   

5) Merchandise 

Excluded areas; 

  Non-match day purchases / events unless stated above 

 Food outlets & kiosks  

 Anything not outlined above unless stipulated by Newcastle Rugby Limited 

5. Your balance will expire on 1/9/2020 at which point any remaining balance will be lost. 

6. Lost cards will be replaced at an admin charge of £10. Your balance will be transferred onto your 

new card. Should your card be lost or stolen, please report it immediately by calling 0191 214 2812. 

Any purchases deducted from your card prior to it being reported will remain the responsibility of 

the season ticket member and no refunds will be issued by the club. 

7. There is no cash alternative.  

8. We reserve the right to correct or amend the balance in your account, or cancel a card if we deem 

there to have been foul play or misuse of your card.  



9. For enquiries contact Andrew.robson@newcastle-falcons.co.uk / fans@newcastle-falcons.co.uk 

 

 PRIVACY AND PERMISSIONS 

We will only process your Personal Data where you have given your consent, where the 

processing is necessary to provide goods and/or services to you when you request us to do this. 

Where it is necessary for our legitimate interests (or those of a third party) and your interest and 
fundamental rights do not override those interests. We do not sell or rent personal information 
which you provide to us.  

We use the data we collect about you to help us make better decisions about you and to provide 
goods and services to you. We will collect and use your Personal Data for specific reasons and 
in accordance with the legal basis referred to in our Privacy Policy which can be viewed at 
www.newcastlefalcons.co.uk  

 

 CANCELLATION 

To cancel your membership please contact Andrew.robson@newcastle-falcons.co.uk or 

fans@newcastle-falcons.co.uk  
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